
Phone 

Present street address City state ZiP

RENTAL APPLICATION 
to be completed by each adult applicant  

ProPerty address  

date  tiMe  requested Move-in date

PAID:     q CheCK               q Cash               q other

A
PP

LI
C

A
N

T 
 

FO
R

 O
FF

IC
E 

U
SE

 O
N

LY
  

date oF Birth  

Present street address   FroM         to  

eMail address 

soC. seC. #  dr. liC. #/state  

unit rent  

all units suBJeCt  
to availaBility

q lease     q Month to Month  

APPLICANT SCREENING CHARGE (NON-REFUNDABLE)

FroM to  

eMPloyer  

Phone 

Gross Pay 
$  

Position  

sCreeninG Fee 

$35.00  

hoW lonG?  (date hired)  

other inCoMe (2ND JOB) sourCe 
$  

RE
FE

RE
N

CE
S 

 

relative / Parent  

Person to notiFy in Case oF eMerGenCy  

address  

address  

have you ever Been eviCted?     q yes         q no date

Phone 

Phone 

have you or any other oCCuPant ever Been ConviCted oF or Pled Guilty to any Felony or MisdeMeanor?      q yes      q no            Where When 

O
TH

ER
  OTHER OCCUPANTS:  naMe(s) aGe or date oF Birth  

autoMoBiles  

other vehiCles  

liCense Plate no.  

A
PP

R
O

V
A

L 
 

Why are you vacating your present place of residence?  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

have you given legal notice where you now live?  q yes    q no 

i certify that the above information is correct and complete and hereby authorize you to do a credit check and make any inquiries you feel necessary to evaluate my tenancy and credit standing. i/We understand that giving  
incomplete or false information is grounds for rejection of this application. if any information supplied on this application is later found to be false, this is grounds for termination of tenancy. 

owner/agent has charged a screening fee as set forth above. applicant screening entails the checking of the applicant’s credit, income, and other criteria for residency. the applicant has the right to dispute the accuracy of any  
information provided to the owner / agent by the credit reporting agency. Applicant’s copy of this application shall be the receipt for the screening fee. The name and address of the credit reporting agency is: 

CBI/EQUIFAX, P.O. BOX 740241, Atlanta, Georgia 30374;  1-800-685-1111 
if the application is approved, applicants will have 24 - 48 hours from the time of notification to either execute a rental agreement and pay all monies required thereunder or, if unit not available until a future date, make a deposit 
to hold the unit and execute a deposit receipt which will provide for the forfeiture of the deposit if applicants fail to occupy the unit. if applicants fail to timely take the steps required above, they will be deemed to have refused the 
unit and the next application for the unit will be processed. 

aPPliCant X                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Good Faith estiMate:  
approximate number of units currently available, or will in the foreseeable future be available, of the size and in the area requested by applicant:______units. approximate number of applications previously accepted and currently 
under consideration for those units:_____units. if the blanks above are not filled in, then there is at least one unit available and there are no applications ahead of yours currently under consideration.   

*CBi in File  

*Current landlord:  hoW lonG? 

unit Condition - Current  

CoMMents 

eMPloyMent:    hoW lonG?  

no reCord  

other inCoMe

deClined  aPProved  

aPPliCant notiFied  

ForM 301a-02/13 rental aPPliCation(#51015)

r.C.C.  

rent PayMents - Current  

CoMMents/reason  

deP. in By  

inCoMe  

sourCe  

$  

Photo i.d.  

Current address oF aPPliCant  

Previous landlord:  hoW lonG?  

unit Condition - Previous  

 Full tiMe  

 Full tiMe  

rent starts  

 Part tiMe  

 Part tiMe  

Position  

 Position  

Jennings Group, Inc. 
488 East 11th Avenue, Eugene, OR 97401 | P.O. Box 1818, Eugene, OR 97440 

Office: 541 683-2271  |  Fax: 541 683-5983  |  jenningsgroup.com  

eXP.  

rent PayMents - Previous  

d.o.B.  

 $  

aCCredited ManaGeMent orGaniZation®  

naMe (aPPliCant)

unit dePosit

ForMer street address City state ZiP

hoMe Phone 

landlord

ForMer landlordCell Phone 

PETS - Pet are subject to approval by management 
   number and type: _____________________________________________________________________ 

   do you intend to use an aquarium?     q yes                q no

Insurance - do you have renter’s insurance?     q yes                q no  

CoMMents

Phone 
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